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Worth P; 
furnace. toThe ' proceeds of the.rlftir will bé Med In

''aiT attempt* Is bdng made by tbe reel- 
. "5L of Maple to bave the name of the 
station changed from Richmond Hill to

£ro“’tSe SIMPSONSchools receive county pupil» oh tne same 
terms as resident pupils. They also receive- 
county grants In proportion to tbe number 
of county pupils attending the scnoel; hut- 
the town is not railed upon to pay anything- 
to the county fund out of which the grants- 
are made. The High School lioaat has al-' 
ways recognised that the town snotlld con
tribute to the county, on an equalised as
sessment, In the same proportion as munici
palities of the county: but It they P*>" *“ 
equal proportion it la ltitely that they will 
ask for all the rights and privileges or 
County High Schools A High Scnool m 
the county must receive a county grant 
not less than the Government grant, ir
respective .of tbe number of pupils attend
ing. The amount received by torooto 
Junction from the county nearly equal» tne 
Government grant; but this la so because 
of the large number of county pupils in 
attendance. Should the number decrease, 
the town, under the present law. being 
separated from the county, would not re
ceive so large a grant. In as mufSi as the 
grant to It Is based solely upon tne number 
of county pupils in attendance.

To theTrade 1|| «El IH * {I cr^lmprov 
dWMS, 10

:COMPANY,
LIMITED

Director» i
H. H.
A. E.- AMES.

THE
ROBERT April leuFUDGES,

FLAVELLB,April 10.

TWIsolation Hospital at Junction Is Now 
Closed and the Town Has 

a Clean Bill.

The Lion and Bellm

Easter Elegance Made Easy
If you notice the prices belonging to these Clothing items you 11 realize how 

much you can gain by patronizing our quick sale of Clothing. Every garment is of 
most attractive value :

Worth Toronto .
Auctioneer Brown conducted tbe sale of 

lands for arrears of taxes In the town yes
terday afternoon, and had a moat respon
sive audience. In many cases the bidding 
was very spirited, and was a marled con
trast to the «ale held about two years ago. 
Of all the lot* offered, only 20 remained 

and these will be again put np on
1!stamped on every yard. We 

have now in stock Belwarp 
* Goods—both in black and in 

blue—Ivanhoe, Harvard, Cur- 
ragh, Gloucester, Bellrock, Na
tional, Commodore, Admiral, 
Treasury, Gordon, Brooklyn, 
Westminster, Melrose, Majes
tic, Teutonic, Waverley, Argyle.

PRESENTATION TO MR. W. B. CLOSE

It
unsold.

odist Church on Sunday night, was very 
favorably commented upon yesterday by 
some who formed part of tbe large congre-
^Mavor Davis Is at present under tbe care 
of hie medical adviser, and will be con 
lined to the bouse for a few daye, at least.

Special services will be held each even 
Ing tlla week at Christ Church, Deer Park.

1

Infant Dies nt Weston From Heart 
Failure—Goeslp From Worth 

Toronto, Men’s Fashionable New Spring Suits, fine all-wool 
Scotch tweed, small checks and broken checks in the 
popular grey shades, made in natty 
single-breasted style, sizes 35-44, sale price

Men’s All-wool English Serge Suits, in navy blue and 
black, smooth worsted finished materials, fast color, 
lined with fine Italian doth, well trimmed and 
finished, cut in single-breasted sacque o _ — 
style, sewn with silk, sizes 35-44, saleprioe

Men’s Fine Imported Clay Worsted Single-breasted Sack * 
Suita, in navy blue and black fast colors, medium 
weight, best Italian linings and trimmings, cut in 
the latest style, finished with narrow silk stitched 
edges, sizes 35-44, quick - sale 
price

Men’s Semi-dress Saits, fine black west of Eng-
land clay worsted, made in three-button morning #
coat style, finest Italian cloth linings, finished with J
silk stitched edges, handsomely tailored, perfect J, 
fitting, sizes 36-44, regular. 14.00 value, 
marked quick sale price......

Boys’ Fine Black Venetian Finished Worsted 
3-piece Suits, fast color, lined with farm
er’s satin, well tailored and finished with 
narrow mohair binding, sizes 
28-33, quick sale price................

♦***0Toronto Junction, April u.—Tne suburban 
Electric Railway employes waited upon Mr. 
W. B. Close, late manager tor the com
pany, on Saturday evening, and presented 
him with an opal ring and an address ex
pressive of tbe cordial relationstnp wbicn 
had existed between him and the men em
ployed by the company during his term ot 
office. The presentation was mode in Oc
cidental Hall by Mr. u. Kinsman, follow
ing which an enjoyable time was spent, in 
which Mr. Close made a very ntting and 
appropriate reply.

The Isolation Hospital Is again empty, 
and the town la once more

President McKinley Hm Taken the smallpox. The last patient was let ont to- 
Ntceiaary Steps to Adopt the night, and to-morrow the board will meet 

Principle ot Arbitration. êmUreu! 6P 01181,8 C0nne<'tlOn
Washington, April 9.—The President has The High School Board held their regu- 

. Ha me convention nro- 1er monthly meeting In the Town Hall to-Just ratified The Hague convention, pro- nl The mogt important question betore
vldlng for universal arbitration of Interna- the board was the proposition to purchase 
t,on,l disputes, and tor the regulation of adja^nt property northern.,south of toe 
tbe nse of warlike Instruments. The rati- t9 offered for glow. On toe north
6cations will be Immediately sent to The property arc three house which will cost 
Hague thru Untied -Slates Minister Newrih ^ « Si, '^7° “ * 
So far as it Is known here, the United permanent Improvements. Over that amount 
States Senate was the first legislative body „ vot<1 o( the people will have to be taken, 
to approve of tbe two conventions agreed t|1p question ot financing tne scneme Is 
upon at the conference. The Dutch Par- rathe,, difficult; but in order to get den- 
llament Itself did not ratify the treaties „ite figures as to lowest cost, a committee 
until a few days ago. consisting of H. IS. Irwin, ti'apt. ltoss and

The next etep In order will be the selec- v. c. Goiugf was appointed. Tne board 
lion ot persons who are to serve the United will probably lie represented at tne Legis- 
Statea as members of the permanent Board latr.re when the bill comes.betore toe Kdn- 
of Arbitration, but It Is probable that this- cation Committee, to compel towns separat- 
wtll not be made until the State Depart- ed from counties to contribute to toe High 
ment has received notice of final adhesion School fund* in the same proportion as 
to the conventions by all the powers par- municipalities situated In toe county. At 
Uclpatlng in their maklng^V  ̂ present separated towns naving High

And All?Sunproof and Seaproof. ! 10.00Weeton.

dead in bed this morning. the East Toronto Baptist Church met »t1, supposed to have been toe cause of tne 1°froMr u^ma.01l Saturday
dThetoaen,l of BernaM Untie,, tne dent ^n^and^reae-te^ Mr^and Mr*
and dumb lunatic who JJ*” cha|rg and an address on behalf of toe
to jail last week; tor medical eexamination, ,he sabbath school and tne
takes plaice to-morrow afternoon to Ht. « Mr w h. Bessey made toe pres-
MlehaeVs cemetery. rotation, ‘which was feelingly replied to.

At the regular meeting or the Hlgn Th(, Eaet ■£oront0 village Council met in 
School Board, Miss Brock, who is teacn- ni» Hail to-nltrht with Heeve David- leg a commercial class. Including type-writ- the Fire Hati to-mgnt, iteeve^xmv.
Ing and shorthand, was re-engaged by tne jStotlng^W^W. H. Grant soFidtor tor 

Hln SS-Se-urs. 'vj orbl* mut ' Heretofore ’ Mr! ££%&£%

sfftiysRBSSBSi$aw555S!ti aws s
news room, and in farm rollers, narness, the village secures Mr.
hnve* heen° unDrecedented8 80168 tMS Bprlng ! Grant's services ând opinions on tne special 
hove been unprecedented. 8(.c mme before the Legislature, work

on tax sales and in many other matters in 
which the village has had no legal advice 
for many years, often resulting in trouble. 

The flood on Friday night caused a break several ratepayers complained of toe water 
In the mill-dam, but the water passed away rates tor lawn sprinkling In the village, 
without any damage, except to the road- -Jlie rate 1» tbe same, $1 per month, Irre- 

whlch will have to be repaired by the apectlve of tbe sise of the lawn. Tne 
village. . Council concluded that they would make

The bazaar and entertainment given by no change In the bylaw, and large and 
the Women's Missionary Society at the Small frontages will pay alike, councillor 
Temoerance Hall was well patronized, and Brown presented hla report on streets and 
It Is estimated that nearly «50 will be at sldcwalts.. With the exception of an amend- 
the disposal of the society by the venture. ment to try cinder and gravel crossings m-

Under the auspices of the Woman's Auxill- W00<,<>n °DeSl 6 ^

53 °^,iitbeM^fd3afSehTemp^;=eaem‘l jSST&T*1** ° nDmI>er
on Easter Tuesday evening. An address 
will be given by Mis» Osier of the Toronto 
branch of the society. A full program of 
vocal and Instrumental music is being ar
ranged, and a bazaar will be also held.

# Mile? I *■ *

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. * t** ©\ 4John Macdonald & Co. $ FOR M\ vjsUlagtsa sad Front Ste. East, 
TORONTO.

Her MajeHAGUE CONVENTION RATIFIED. !
t

*nee from E
* 10.00

»\u t

i i\ -PLEASUr
*Richmond Hill.

.. ILS® fi.es...
SafeBoys’ Brownie Suits, all-wool English tweeds, 

in neat fawn and grey small check pat- 
tern, made with small'collar, back and 
lapels trimmed with mohair braid, vest 
with inlaid shield ornamented with 
silk, sizes 22 ta 26, quick sale - j 
price a • • • oéee • O e e e-e •••••#»

Boys’ Brownie Suits, 3 pieces, to fit boys 2} 
to 8 years, in brownish fawn color, 
worsted finish tweed, made with small 
collar, silk faced lapels and imitation 
double-breasted vest, quick
sale price.................. ....................

Boys’ Whipcord Reefers, in medium fawn od
or, lined with fine farmer’s satin, made 
double-breasted, with smoked pearl but
tons, sizes 21 to 24, 3.50; sizes
25 to 28.............................................

Boys’ White Lawn Blouses, with deep sailor 
collar, trimmed with neat embroidery and 
insertion on front, cuffs and col-,
lar, size 2 to 8 years...............

Children’s Blouse Suits, with, kilted . skirt, 
blouse made with sailor collar, trimmed 
with 6 rows of braid, skirt made separate 
with patent waist band, sizes 
2 to 4 years...................

wnv, Men’s Fine Black Vicuna Cloth, also Vene
tian Finished Worsted Prince Albert 
Suits, lined with finest Italian, also some 
silk lined, best trimmings, elegantly 
tailored, sewn throughout with 
silk, sizes 36-42, quick sale price

Men’s Fine Whipcord Spring Overcoats, med
ium and light fawn color, plain and her
ringbone pattern, made in the short box 
back style, lined with fine farmer’s satin, 
deep facings, sizes 34-44, quick 
sale price................... .....................

Men’s All-wool English Worsted Overcoats, in 
mid and blue grey, cut three-quarter 
length, with full back, lined with black 
farmer’s sat in and mohair sleeve linings, 
finished with deep facings, sizes 
36-44, quick sale price............... / *5^

Men’s Fine English Whipcord Spring Over
coats, in light fawn shade, cut in the 
fashionable box back style, lined with 
fine Italian cloth to match, finished with 
deep facings, with edges neatly piped, 
sizes 
price

year lor
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Boys’ Black Clay Twill Worsted 3-piece Suits, 
in single-breasted sack style, well trim
med and finished with narrow silk 
stitched edges, sizes 28-33, J ■ys 
quick sale price#

Boys’ Confirmation Suits of fine black Vene- 
ian finished worsted, made in two-piece 
style, neatly plaited back and front, well 
lined, finished with narrow silk stitched 
edges, sizes to fit boy 6 to 14 
years, quick sale prica.

Boys’ Double-breasted 2-piece Suits, black 
clay twill worsted, lined with fine Italian 
cloth, finished with narrow silk stitched 
edges, sizes 23 to 28, quick 
sale price...................................... ..

Boys’ Navy Blue Irish Serge Sailor Blouse 
Suits, made with deep sailor collar, trim
med with seven rows of braid, 
sizes 22 to 27, sale price..........

Among the exports from Canada to the 
United States last week were 27,874 pounds 
ot "Saluda" Tea.
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These Easter Specials in Hats Will Concern You
The mothers and sisters aren't the only people interested in the new Headwear for Easter. We've every, 

thing here for the fathers and the boys to choose among at invitingly low prices:
_ , , 1 Men’s Extra Fine Quality Silk Hat, latest New York or Lon- j

Men’s Up-to-Date and Most Worn Shapes m Stiff rtots tor /I don style, best quality trimmings; we have these lines in
spring and summer wear, tine quality, flexible ibngns _« yjabT? It. curl or flat brims, with latest bell crowns, hat . /-w-x
fur felt, in tobac, Havana, mid-brown or black colors, nne worth Î6.00. Easter special...................... . T-UU
silk bands and binding, fine calf leather sweate, w/x -
light in weight. Easter special........... I'UW K Boys’ Fancy Yncht or College Cape, also American, Cadet and

C/x. iWJ 7 Zouave styles, very new and dressy, ibr boys or q —
girls, well finished.' Easter special...................... .OO

Boys’ or Men’s Hookdown Caps, in navy Or black twill serges, j 
or in latest pattern tweeds, full shapes, special, . jw 
well sewn and lined, at 36e, 26c and...................... >XD

Children’ef Fancy Tam 0’ Shanters, in wire or soft crowns, navy,. ^ 
brown, black or cardinal velvet, or same colors 
in cloth, dreesÿ'Sftd n¥*. Easter special, each.. ,OU

Children’e Tam o’ Shanters. in soft crown or wire crown stylel, j 
plain or fancy crowns and brims, good sateen q m 
linings. Easter special................................................... jSO

Boys’ or Girls’ Padded Front Varsity Caps, In fancy plush, 
crimson, myrtle, navy or brown, also same shape ,-x •» ' 
in navy, black, grey or fawn serges. Special for.. «IjO 
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Men’s Fedora Soft Hats, stylish and becoming shapes, in 
pearl grey, fawn, mid-brown, French brown or black
colors, fine quality English and American fur -rx
felt, special finish, unlined. Baiter special.. I•

Men’s High-Grade Fur Felt Stiff Hate, latest English and 
American styles, in low crowns, with curl or Angelsea 
brims, or medium large crowns, best quality silk bind
ings, Russia calf leather sweatbands, colors fawns, 
browns or black, lined or unlined. Easter 
special.............. .............................

Men’s Silk Hats, fine English make, new and up to date m 
style, special finish and good quality, lined white padded 
India silk, light and easy fitting. Easter spe- g qq
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WATCH FOR DINEENS’ EASTER 0PEHIN6 OF HATS ‘•7

More Shoe Samples ;The New Tie You Need.FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN - THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 1 Ht Ladies’ $1.50 to $2.50 ^
Samples of Fine \
Oxford Shoes and a 
Slippers, Wednes- y

-S."”-1.98
Beautiful Kidskin, black, 

tan and chocolate 
colors, hand-turned solos, all newest < 
shapes, in size 4 only, Wednes- . _ _ 
day morning . . * . 1..20 :

Men’s $1.75 to $2.50 Samples of Lace and j 
Elastic Side Boots, Wednesday ffA "1 
morning . . . l.OU j

They come in Fine Dongola Kid, with turn 1 

soles, Fine Casco Calf, Tan and Chocolate ; 
Grain Leathers, McKay-sewn soles, Hand- 

and Serviceable Boots, size 
7 only, Wednesday morning .

1

hg0
A Beautiful Array Here to Choose Among. !

/There are hats in the very latest spring shades and fashions. Individuality is apparent in the style and
quality of every-one of them—and the price is the lowest. .

If you have a favorite maker, you will find his 1900 spring hats here in plenty 
Also remember that we are the sole Canadian agents for the great Dunlap

Men’s Fine Imported Silk and Satin Neckwear, in 
the latest novelties for Easter trade, light, medium 
and dark shades, in neat fancy patterns, figures and 
stripes, graduated Derbys, flowing ends, Lombard, 
puffs, knots and Imperial shapes, best twilled 
silk" linings and extra fine quality, 
special.. ..........................................................

t AHenry Heath of Oxford

Street, London.
You require a new 

taking their up-to-date style and good finish.
hat for Easter Sunday. Wear one of ours—of Dineens’ $3.00 Specials—there is no mis- /

•50»
R

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open back, two 
separate collars and separate link enflé, heavy 
weight English cambric, also open front and 
cuffs detached, no collar, in the newest designs 
and colorings, si^s 14 to 17. Spe-

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, 36 inches long, 
extra fine quality web, in light and medium 
shades, fancy patterns, also plain colors and 
stripes, with solid leather ends, extra — 
fine gilt trimmings................................. , lv

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO’Y, Limited
■i

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS, TORONTO.
75ciaL BIG■a Men’s Extra Fine Quality Colored Cambric Shirts, 

open front and bock, and separate link cuffs; 
also open front, no collars and cuffs attached, 
in fine French cambric, all new pat
terns, sizes 14 to 17. Special...

Men’s Fine Imported All-Wool Sweaters, roll collars, 
in navy, brown, blhck and cardinal, with fancy 
crochet silk stripe, small, medium ,-X /-w-x 
and large sizes, each $1.50, $1.75 and ^ ,UU 

Men’s Fine Quality Natural Wool Underwear, 
“Health Brand,” spring weight, in natural 
shade and blue grey, ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
best sateen facings, pearl buttons, 
all sizes, per garment...........................

The Ho- 
1 volvlmAll Kinds of ShirtsRED CROSS SOCIETY. some•ffclZES WORTH $600,000. 1.50 1To please all tastes at almost all prices.

Men’s Fine White Laundried Shirt», open back, re
inforced front, continuous facings, 4-ply linen 
bosom and wristbands, also opon oack and front, 
made f^om specially fine quality cotton, — a* 
sizes 14 to 18, regular $1.00. Special.. • 1 O

Men’s Fine Quality White Laundried Full Dress 
Shirt, open front, cuff's attached, 4-ply linen 
bosom and cuffs, extra fine finish, . O Px 
sizes 14 to 17. Special........................ I * iJ
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Shipped This Week. German Egg Dyes.
Delight the children with bright, pretty 

colored eggs for Easter;
A package containing sufficient of 6 beautiful eolor* 

to dye 30 eggs, can be had at the Drug 
Department for......................... ............«• • •*

’ Have You Ip
Ulcers In Mouth. Hair Falling 1 Write :Dr. J. George Uodglns, Hon. Treas., begsWashington, April V.—The .Navy Depart

ment has received from J. N. Stripling, to acknowledge the receipt or the roliow-
ing subscriptions- for the fortnight ending 
April 7 :

• Proceeds of Patriotic Concert, Strathroy, 
$168.

Corporation of Strathroy. $1UU.
Newmarket Local Branch, $100.
Quebec Local Branch, proceeds of Pat

riotic Concert given by the Methodist 
Church, ttfev. Thomas Griffith, $633. 

Enniskillen Council, No. 1A C.U.U.K., $h. 
Proceeds Patriotic Concert, EhmsklHen, 

$35.75; Dr. J. C. Mitchell, Lnnlskillen, $3; 
J. J. Smith, Enniskillen, $1: Dr. Graham, 
Enniskillen, $1; E. W. Lee, Enniskillen, $l; 
J. Burton, Enniskillen, $1; B. Stevens, En
niskillen, $1;*»A. Avery. Enniskillen, 50c; 
Rev. Weatherill. Enniskillen, 50c; A. L. 
Byers, Enniskillen, 60c; John Martin, En
niskillen, 50c; C. W. Louch, Etmisklllen, 
50c; F. Rogers, Enniskillen, B. ,Mc
Laughlin. 50c; Anonymous donors, Ennis
killen, $2.75.

Nickel Lodge, A.E. & A.M., Sudbury, per 
R. H. Arthur. M.D.. $151».

Anonymous donor, Romney, $5. 
Part-proceeds Patriotic concert, L.O.L., 

No. 330, Laurel, Out., per H. Hughes, sec^ 
rotary, $28.

Proceeds concert given by the pupils of 
Public School. Berlin, Ont., air. Sudïîhby, 
principal, per Judge Chisholm, $80.10.

St. Mary's Maple Leaves, $3CV.
Chatham Local Branch, $1UU.
Aurora Local Branch, $50.
Mr. Rouse. Plattsvlllc. $1.
Mrs. W. Stewart, Fort Credit, 50c.
Whitby Local Branch, $41.
Citizens of Negnatuwa. per Dr. Freeborn,

Money to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay hack rent or 
pressing debts; interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON, Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
2748.

COOK REMEDY CO.,tor the.United States District Attofney 
Southern district of Florida, a statement 
of the results of proceedings conducted by 
him before the court In that district, in 
i he matter ot condemnation ot the prizes 
take 
Spa
Izcd $600,000.

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

1.00!
! bv American warships during tne 

nlsh-American war. Thei27 prizes real- Nervous Debility.3t Wall Paper and Paints.
Take advantage of the 

holiday Friday and do some 
of the freshening up .that’s 
needed this spring. All the 
necessaries here for any 
work around the home—and 
two special bargains if you 
ccme Wednesday:
2100 rolls of Gilt Wall Paper, complete, 

combination of wall, border and cell
ing, with 0 and 18 Inch border, for 
bedrooms, sitting rooms, halls, etc., 
colors cream, bine and green, floral, 
scroll and eet figure patterns, spe
cial Wednesday, tingle 5

Paints for Home Work.
The Arrow Brand of Ready Mixed 

Paints, guaranteed strictly pure, for 
inside or outside work, put np in quart 
tins, special, Wednesday, 
quart ................................................

A Baby Carriage Bargain.Hand Bags and Valises.
Don’t go away for the 

holidays with a shabby one 
—we’ve marked some spe
cial prices here for you, just 
in time for your trip. Come 
and choose one on the 4th 
floor.

20 only Solid Leather Club Bags, Imita
tion leather lined, with heavy clasp 
and lock, 15 Inches long, regular 
price $1.75, Wednesday, ape- j 4E

25 only Gladstone Bags, solid leather, 
Imitation leather lined, 20 Inches wide, 
with clasps and leather straps, O Cn 
regular price $3.50, Wednesday

H Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Oin Gleets ana ail dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Orguus u spe 
dally. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to nny address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to U p.m.; Sundays, 8 to » 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, south
east cor. Gerrard-etreet. Toronto.

Roger» A Son»’ Auction To-Day.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will commence 

the gigantic auction sale of the Charles 
Rogers & Sons* stock of liigh-cluss furni
ture this morning at 11 o’clVk-k, at their 
mammoth wareroom». No. 97 Yonge-street. 
Tbr sale will be continued dally until all 
is sold. The public will, ho doubt, avail 
tbemseves of this unusual opportunity*

246 By coming for 
Wednesday you can save j 
over two dollars—and be ] 
ready to benefit the babe ; 
by comfortable outings in 
the; bright spring sunshine. ,
15 only Baby Carriages, assorted j 

patterns, fancy reed and roll j 
top bodies, best retinned steel 
gearings, spring brakes, richly ; 
upholstered, with satin para- , 
sol, regular price — R 1 
$11.00,Wednesday o. < O

one on
; :I

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
ranee you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
cr twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Addréss Room 10, No; 6 King West
Telephone 8335. ___________________

•I '
! 24 HCoert Ladysmith, No. 850.

Court Ladysmith will meet at the Sta
tionary Engineers’ Hall. 61 Vletoria-str.»,lt. 
at 8 p. m., to-uigbt. Bro. Ohas. Rose will 
occupy the chair. A number of prominent 
brethren will be present at the initiatory 
ceremony. Bro. John R. Allan will give on 
address on the merits of the Canadian Or
der of Foresters.

GARDENWe will ad- Bdware 
Accounts 
mg. Geo
Smith.

‘

Wheelbarrows and Tools *
*I

■

None
Why bi 

when you 
ert coat n 
tom-made 
on my p: 
my own < 
ed price $ 
nient to i> 
first-claws 
tunlty to 
goods in a 

• non, pract

LAWNSRakes
AND FOR

RollersSCORES’ roll If Planning a New Carpet Con- j 
sider These Offers.

$40.
Being a total of $1858.10.
The Council has shipped 

sweaters to the commissioner nt the Cape, 
and will shortly issue instructions to the 
Local Branches a» to the preparation of 
material for future shipment.

High-Glass Cash Tailors. RICE LEWIS & SON,this week x4UU

Limited. TORONTO.
choice is for Brussels, Tapestrv or J

Weü-
■ .25 Whether your

Wool, you’ll find a price reduction awaiting you on 
nesday that will considerably lessen the cost—and also | 
specially nice Linoléum offer.

575 yards All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 720 
36 Inches wide, a splendid range ot 
new designs and colorings ot greens, 
bines, reds, fawns, etc.. In tbe best 
two-ply goods made, worth 85c. while 
they last on Wednesday, per CQ

080 square yards Scotch Linoleum. 2, 3 
and 4 yards wide, all new floral, black 
and tile designs. In light and med'um 

,uitable for dining rooms, klt- 
tc., regular 45c and 50c, spe- 
Wedncsday, per square

Pembei
■leepingADDIS’In Honor of Dr. Frechette.

Upwards of one fihndred ana fifty people 
sembied in the Canadian institute la-st 

! night, at an Informal reception in honor of 
Louis*' Frechette. LL.lb, C.M.G., F.K.S.U., 
under the auspices of the Canadian society 

1 of Authors. Hon. G. W. Kofis, president of 
the society, in a graceful speech, introduced 
the distinguished
Dr. Frechette spoke briefly of the pleasant 
nature of big visit, and hoped to return at 
no distant date.

A very fine range 
of Genuine Irish 
Tweeds for Tweed 
Suits.

A Curtain Clearing
Garvinâ
Tools

THE AIKENHEÂdTaROWABE CO.

The Con 
a policy v 
ed 1 unarm 
an«l I* Hi» 

It will 1 
net of ns 11 
at Ion Lift 
of policies 

Full Info 
Head Offi

that gives you a chance to buy at a big saving—a very 
opportune chance for those who get here before they’re 
all gone, as house cleaning, or its approach, generally 
means new curtains somewhere in the house.

50 pairs Swiss Net Curtains, In very 250 yards—A special clearing of 50 In.
handsome designs, newest designs In Drapery Goods, in pretty colors _ot
white, ivory and ecru. 50 and 60 In. bine, gold, green and terra
wide, 3M, and 4 yards long, In tambour cotta ............................................
__1 ppllqne work, not more than ]-0 yards Fancy Art Cambric, 32 In.
throe pairs of any one design, o 7K wide. In a large variety of colors
regular $5 and $6. for ............. and designs, regular 18c, spe- IV1/

clal ....................................................»e-/2
100 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

white and Ivory, 50 in. wide, 3)4 yards 
long, volbert or knitted edges, 7c 
handsome designs, special ...... '

est . color combinations, suitable
in an extra heavy qaaW.|

Medland & Jones
Inenranee AaremteGeneral 

and Broker».
guest” to the audience. ■ ■■■

IIEstablished 1880.Moderate 
Charges.

Music and refreshments 
enabled those present to pass a pleasant 
evening. Money to Loan

At 4 psr cent, oo Centre! Bortueas Property
OBoi-Mul Building, loroat

any room,
worth.85c and 00c, special tor
Wednesday, per yard, at ..............

1400 yards Kngllsh Tapestry, 
goods, just opened, showing the ^ 
and artistic designs and coloring» 
this season's trade, a carpet we 
recommend for Its good wearing « £
ties, very special value for 
Wednesday, per yard, at.............

6 6 ADELAIDE-STREET BAST.
AGENTa .95The Demon Dyepopsia—in olden times it 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the uemon, dyspepsia, is The Blogrnph Man Went,
at large In the same way. seeking habita- Vancouver News-Advertiser, April 4.-Mr. 
lîrine^write’hïm0 An*Cï?,2*h.or.M5!!™llî Stewart Houston, representative ot the 
man It Is dltocuV tt. duiSSL6hi™ 1 u*2 Canadian Executive Committee that Is op-
thnt finds hlmscir ' so^ nosîessed shoùld crating the Bb'graph war pictures. In aid 
know that a valiant frlém^t“do battle of the Patriotic Fund. Is again at the Hotel 
tot* him wish the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s Vancouver,Vegetable IMUs, which are ever ready .or j arrangement»

all new;Phono 6. 246Tel 1067 W. H. 1
Street. I

PARAFFINE
I WAX

Headac
Bingham 
are not < 
they fall 
ham’s Th,*

l SCORES’ colors, s 
cben$* 
clal Tot

100 Opaque Window Shades. In L’ght or 
dark shades. 37 x 70, mounted on 

roller, trimmed with lave, com- 
taeecl. regular 65c,

For Mechanical Purposes- 
Tanners’ Chipped, etc.* spring 

pi etc, 
tot ..

High-Class Cash Tailors .45huvlng concluded satisfactory 
s to exhibit the pictures lu tbe yard, at .............S
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